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No. 1984-11

AN ACT

SB 942

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for financial responsibility;providing for motor vehicle insurance
first partybenefits;providingfor uninsuredandunderinsuredmotoristcover-
age;providingfor anAssignedRisk PlanandAssignedClaimsPlan;providing
for a CatastrophicLossTrust Fund; providingfor insurancepremiums;pro-
viding for fraud reportingimmunity; providingfor judicial arbitrationlimits;
andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “proof of insurance”in section 102of Title
75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this sections

(“Proof of insurance.” A card issuedby an insurancecarrier in compli-
ance with regulations of the Insurance Commissionerevidencing that the
vehicle is covered by the insurance required in section 104(a) of the act of
July 19, 1974 (P1.489,No.176), known as the “Pennsylvania No-fault
Motor Vehicle Insurance Act” and regulations issuedthereunder, or a card
evidencingthat the vehicle isself-insured in compliancewith thataet-andfeg-
ulations.I

Section2. Sections1117(a),1305(a), 1306, 1309 and1373 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1117. Vehicle destroyedor junked.

(a) Application for certificateof junk.—Any owner who transfersa
vehicleas scrap,or to be destroyedor junked,shall assignthecertificateof
title to the personto whom the vehicle is transferred.The transfereeshall
returnthe assignedcertificateof title to thedepartmentimmediatelywith an
applicationforacertificateof junk uponaform furnishedandprescribedby
the department.An insurer, asdefinedin Itheactof July 19, 1974(P.L.489,
No.176), known as the “Pennsylvania No-fault Motor Vehicle Insurance
Act,”J section 1702 (relating to definitions), to which title to a vehicle is
assigned upon payment to the insured of the replacementvalue of the
vehicle,shallberegardedasa transfereeunderthis subsection.
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§ 1305. Application for registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Applicationfor the registrationof a vehicleshall be

madeto the departmentupon the appropriateform or forms furnishedby
the department.The applicationshall containthe full nameand addressof
the owner or owners; the make, model, year and vehicle identification
numberof the vehicle; andsuchother informationas the departmentmay
require.Applicants for registrationof a truck, truck tractor, trailer or bus
shall provide the vehicle’s GrossVehicle Weight Rating (GVWR), or the
GrossCombinationWeight Rating (GCWR),asapplicable.If the manufac-
turer’s ratingsarenot available,the applicantshall providesufficient infor-
mationasto the horsepower,brakingcapacityandsuchotherdataasneces-
sary for the departmentto determineanequivalentmeasureof the vehicle’s
haulingandstoppingcapability.If theapplicantwishesto registera vehicle
at a registeredgross weight less than the gross vehicle weight rating, the
applicationshallinclude informationas to weight, load andany othersuch
informationasthedepartmentmayrequire.Theapplicationshallbeaccom-
paniedby Iproof of insurance] self-certification of financial responsibility
andtheapplicablefee.

§ 1306. Groundsfor refusing registration.
The departmentshallrefuseregistrationor renewalor transferof registra-

tionwhenanyof thefollowing circumstancesexists:
(1) Theapplicantis not entitled to registrationunderthe provisionsof

this chapter.
(2) The applicanthasat registrationor titling neglectedor refusedto

furnish the departmentwith the informationrequiredon the appropriate
official form, or any reasonableadditional informationrequiredby the
department.

(3) Thedepartmenthasreasonablegroundstobelievethattheapplica-
tion containsfalseor fraudulentinformation,or thatthevehicleis stolen,
whichfact thedepartmentshallascertainby referenceto thestolenvehicle
file requiredto be maintainedundersection 7114 (relating to recordsof
stolen vehicles),or that the granting of registrationwould constitutea
fraud againstthe rightful owneror otherpersonhaving a valid lien upon
thevehicle.

(4) The feesrequiredby law havenotbeenpaid.
(5) Thevehicleis notconstructedor equippedas requiredby thistitle.
(6) The registrationof the vehiclestandssuspendedfor anyreasonas

providedfor in this title.
(7) The CatastrophicLossTrustFund chargehasnot beenpaid.

§ 1309. Renewalof registration.
At least60 daysprior to the expirationof eachregistration,the depart-

ment shall sendto the registrantan applicationfor renewalof registration.
Upon return of the application,accompaniedby ~proofof insuranceand]
self-certification of financial responsibility, the applicablefee or feesand
proof that the Catastrophic Loss Trust Fund charge has been paid, the
departmentshallsendto theregistrantarenewedregistration-card.Failureto
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receivearenewalapplicationshallnot relievearegistrantfrom the responsi-
bility to renewtheregistration.
§ 1373. Suspensionof registration.

The departmentmay suspendanyregistrationafter providingopportunity
for a hearingin any of the following caseswhenthedepartmentfinds upon
sufficientevidencethat:

(1) The vehicle is unsafeor unfit for operationor is not equippedas
requiredby thistitle.

(2) The owneror registranthasmade,or permittedto be made,any
unlawful useof the vehicleor registrationplate or plates,or registration
card,or permittedtheuseby apersonnot entitledthereto.

(3) The owneror registranthasknowingly madea falsestatementor
knowingly concealedamaterialfactor otherwisecommittedafraudin any
applicationor formrequiredtobefiled by thistitle.

(4) Upon therequestor orderof anycourtof record.
(5) Therequiredfeeshavenotbeenpaid.
(6) The registrantor any agentor employeehas repeatedlyviolated

anyof the provisionsof this chapteror Chapter11 (relatingto certificate
of title andsecurityinterests).

(7) The CatastrophicLossTrustFund chargehasnotbeenpaid.
Section3. Chapter17 of Title 75 is repealedand a chapteris addedto

read:

CHAPTER 17

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Subchapter

A. General Provisions
B. Motor Vehicle Liability InsuranceFirst Party Benefits
C. Uninsuredand UnderinsuredMotorist Coverage
D. AssignedRisk Plan
E. AssignedClaims Plan
F. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund
G. Nonpaymentof Judgments
H. Proof of FinancialResponsibility
I. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1701. Short title of chapter.
1702. Definitions.
1703. Application of chapter.
1704. Administration of chapter.

§ 1701. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall beknownandmay becited astheMotor VehicleFinan-

cial ResponsibilityLaw.
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§ 1702. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Benefits” or “first partybenefits.” Medical benefits,incomeloss ben-
efits, accidentaldeathbenefitsandfuneralbenefits.

“Department.” The Department of Transportation or Insurance
Department,asapplicable.

“Financialresponsibility.” The ability to respondin damagesfor liabil-
ity on accountof accidentsarisingout of theownership,maintenanceor use
of a motor vehicle in the amount of $20,000prior to July 1, 1986, and
$25,000on or after that datebecauseof injury to onepersonin anyoneacci-
dent,in the amountof $40,000prior to July 1, 1986,and$50,000on or after
thatdatebecauseof injury totwo or morepersonsin anyone-accidentandin
theamountof $7,500prior to July 1, 1986,and$10,000on or after thatdate
becauseof damageto propertyof othersin any oneaccident.The financial
responsibilityshall be in a form acceptableto the Departmentof Trans-
portation.

“Injury.” Accidentally sustainedbodily harmto anindividual and that
individual’sillness,diseaseor deathresultingtherefrom.

“Insured.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An individualidentified by nameasaninsuredin apolicy of motor

vehicleliability insurance.
(2) If residingin thehouseholdof thenamedinsured:

(i) aspouseor otherrelativeof thenamedinsured;or
(ii) aminor in the custodyof eitherthe namedinsuredor relativeof

thenamedinsured.
“Insurer” or “insurancecompany.” A motor vehicle liability insurer

subjectto therequirementsof thischapter.
“Underinsuredmotor vehicle.” A motor vehicle for which thelimits of

availableliability insuranceandself-insuranceare insufficient to paylosses
anddamages.

“Uninsuredmotorvehicle.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) A motor vehicle for which thereis no liability insuranceor self-

insuranceapplicableatthetime of theaccident.
(2) A motorvehicle for which theinsurancecompanydeniescoverage

or the insurancecompanyis or becomesinvolvedin insolvencyproceed-
ingsin anyjurisdiction.

(3) An unidentifiedmotor vehicle that causesan accidentresultingin
injury provided the accidentis reportedto the police or propergovern-
mentalauthorityandthe claimantnotifies hisinsurerwithin 30 days,or as
soonas practicablethereafter,thattheclaimantor his legal representative
hasalegalactionarisingoutof theaccident.

§ 1703. Application of chapter.
This chapterdoesnot apply with respectto any motor vehicleownedby

theUnitedStates.
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§ 1704. Administration of chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), the Department

of Transportationshall administerandenforcethis chapterandmay make
rules and regulationsnecessaryfor the administrationand enforcementof
thischapter.

(b) Insurancematters.—The InsuranceDepartmentshall administerand
enforcethoseprovisionsof thischapterasto mattersunderits jurisdictionas
determinedby this chapteror otherstatuteandmay makerulesand regula-
tionsnecessaryfor theadministrationandenforcementof thoseprovisions.

SUBCHAPTER B
MOTOR VEHICLE LIABILITY INSURANCE

FIRST PARTY BENEFITS

Sec.
1711. Requiredmedical benefit.
1712. Availability of benefits.
1713. Source of benefits.
1714. Ineligible claimants.
1715. Availability of adequatelimits.
1716. Paymentof benefits.
1717. Stackingof benefits.
1718. Exclusion from benefits.
1719. Coordination of benefits.
1720. Subrogation.
1721. Statute of limitations.
1722. Preclusionof pleadingandprovingof requiredmedicalbenefit.
1723. Reporting requirements.

§ 1711. Requiredmedical benefit.
An insurer issuing or delivering liability insurancepolicies covering any

motorvehicleof thetyperequiredto beregisteredunderthis title, exceptrec-
reationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycles,motor-driven
cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like typevehicles,registeredandoperated
in thisCommonwealth,shall includecoverageprovidinga medicalbenefit,
asdefinedin section1712(1)(relatingtoavailabilityof benefits),with respect
to injury arising out of the ownership,maintenanceor use of a motor
vehicle, in the amountof $5,000. Insurancepolicies issuedin accordance
with this subchaptermayalsoprovidehigheramountsofcoverageandother
typesof coverage.
§ 1712. Availability of benefits.

An insurer issuingor delivering liability insurancepolicies coveringany
motorvehicleof thetyperequiredto beregisteredunderthis title, exceptrec-
reationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycles,motor-driven
cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like typevehicles,registeredandoperated
in thisCommonwealth,shallmakeavailableforpurchasefirstpartybenefits
with respectto injury arisingout of the ownership,maintenanceor useof a
motorvehicleasfollows:
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(1) Medical benefit.—All reasonableand necessaryexpensesfor
medicaltreatmentandrehabilitativeservices,including,but not limited to,
hospital, dental, surgical, ambulance,chiropractic, licensed physical
therapy, nursing services, vocational rehabilitation and occupational
therapy,medications,medicalsuppliesandprostheticdevices,all without
limitation asto time, providedthat, within 18 monthsfrom the dateof the
accidentcausinginjury, it is ascertainablewith reasonablemedicalproba-
bility thatfurtherexpensesmaybeincurredasaresultof the-injury.Bene-
fits under this paragraphmay includeany nonmedicalremedialcareand
treatmentrenderedin accordancewith a recognizedreligious method of
healing.Expensesforhospitalroomchargesmaybelimited to semiprivate
accommodations.

(2) Incomelossbenefit.—Includesthefollowing:
(i) Eighty percentof actuallossof grossincome.
(ii) Reasonableexpensesactuallyincurredfor hiring a substituteto

perform self-employmentservices thereby mitigating loss of gross
incomeor forhiring specialhelptherebyenablingapersonto workand
mitigatelossof grossincome.

Incomeloss doesnot include loss of expectedincomefor anyperiod fol-
lowing the deathof an individual or expensesincurred for servicesper-
formedfollowing the deathof an individual. Incomeloss shall not com-
menceuntil five workingdayshavebeenlostafterthedateof-theaccident.

(3) Accidental deathbenefit.—A deathbenefitpaid to the personal
representativeof theinsured,shouldinjury resultingfrom amotorvehicle
accidentcausedeathwithin 24 monthsfrom thedateof theaccident.

(4) Funeralbenefit.—Expensesdirectly relatedto the funeral,burial,
cremationor other form of dispositionof theremainsof adeceasedindi-
vidual, incurredasaresultof thedeathof the individualasaresultof the
accidentandwithin 24monthsfromthedateof theaccident.

(5) Combinationbenefit.—A combination of benefitsdescribedin
paragraphs(1) through(4) as an alternativeto the separatepurchaseof
thosebenefits.

§ 1713. Source of benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin section 1714 (relatingto ineligi-

ble claimants),apersoninjuredin amotorvehicleaccidentshallrecoverfirst
partybenefitsagainstapplicableinsurancecoveragein thefo1lowing-i,rdei~of
priority:

(1) Foranamedinsured,thepolicy onwhichhe.isthenamedinsured.
(2) Foraninsured,thepolicy coveringtheinsured.
(3) For the occupantsof an insuredmotor vehicle, the policy on that

motorvehicle.
(4) Forapersonwhois not theoccupantof amotorvehicle,thepolicy

on any motor vehicle involved in the accident.For the purposeof this
paragraph,aparkedandunoccupiedmotor vehicleis not amotorvehicle
involved in anaccidentunlessit was parkedso as to causeunreasonable
risk of injury.
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(b) Multiple sourcesof equal priority.—The insurer againstwhom a
claim is assertedfirst under the priorities set forth in subsection(a) shall
processandpay the claim as if wholly responsible.The insureris thereafter
entitledto recovercontributionproratafrom anyotherinsurerfor thebene-
fits paid and the costs of processingthe claim. If contribution is sought
amonginsurersresponsibleundersubsection(a)(4),prorationshallbebased
onthenumberof involvedmotorvehicles.
§ 1714. Ineligible claimants.

An ownerof acurrentlyregisteredmotorvehiclewho doesnot havefinan-
cial responsibilityor an operatoror occupantof a recreationalvehiclenot
intended for highway use, motorcycle, motor-driven cycle, motorized
pedalcycleor like typevehicle requiredtoberegisteredunderthistitle cannot
recoverfirstpartybenefits.
§ 1715. Availability of adequatelimits.

(a) General rule.—An insurer shall makeavailable for purchasefirst
partybenefitsasfollows:

(1) FormedicalbenefIts,upto atleast$100,000.
(2) For incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a

maximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.
(3) For accidentaldeathbenefits,up toatleast$25,000.
(4) Forfuneralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) For combinationof benefitsenumeratedin paragraphs(1) througb~

(4) andsubjectto a limit on theaccidentaldeathbenefit of up to $25,000
andalimit onthe funeralbenefitof $2,500,up to atleast$277,500of ben-
efits in theaggregateor benefitspayableup to threeyearsfrom thedateof
theaccident,whicheveroccursfirst.
(b) Higher or lower limits and additional benefits.—Aninsured may

electto purchasehigher or lowerlimits or additionalbenefitsthanthoseenu-
meratedinsubsection(a).

(c) Restrictionon providing first party benefits.—Aninsurer shall not
issueor delivera policy providingfirstparty benefitsin accordancewith this
subchapterunlessthepolicy alsocontainscoveragefor liability in amountsat
leastequalto thelimits requiredfor financialresponsibility.
§ 1716. Paymentof benefits.

Benefitsareoverdueif not paidwithin 30 daysafter the insurerreceives
reasonableproof of the amountof the benefits.If reasonableproof is not
supplied as to all benefits, the portion supportedby reasonableproof is
overdueif not paid within 30 daysafter the proofis receivedby the insurer.
Overduebenefitsshall bearinterestat the rateof 12% perannumfrom the
datethebenefitsbecomedue.In theeventtheinsureris foundtohave_acted
in an unreasonablemannerin refusingto pay the benefitswhendue, the
insurershallpay, in additionto the benefitsowedandtheinterestthereon,it
reasonableattorneyfeebaseduponactualtimeexpended.
§ 1717. Stackingof benefits.

An insurermay providethat first partybenefitsshall not beincreasedby
stackingthelimits of coverageof:
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(1) multiple motor vehicles coveredunder the samepolicy of insur-
ance;or

(2) multiplemotorvehiclepoliciescoveringtheindividual for the same
loss.

§ 1718. Exclusion from benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—Aninsurermay excludefrom benefitsanyinsured,or

hispersonalrepresentative,underapolicy enumeratedin section1711 (relat-
ing to requiredmedicalbenefit)or 1712 (relatingto availability of benefits),
when the conduct of the insured contributed to the injury sustained by the
insuredin anyof thefollowing ways:

(1) While intentionally injuring himself or anotheror attempting to
intentionallyinjurehimselfor another.

(2) Whilecommittingafelony.
(3) While seekingto elude lawful apprehensionor arrest by a law

enforcementofficial.
(b) Conversionof vehicle.—A personwho knowingly convertsamotor

vehicleis ineligible to receivefirst party benefitsfrom anysourceotherthan
apolicy of insuranceunderwhichheis an insuredfor anyinjury arisingout
of themaintenanceor useof theconvertedvehicle.
§ 1719. Coordination of benefits.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor workers’compensation,a policy of insur-
anceissuedor deliveredpursuantto this subchaptershall be primary. Any
program,groupcontractor otherarrangementforpaymentof benefits,such
asdescribedin section 1711 (relatingto requiredmedicalbenefit)or 1712(1)
and(2) (relating to availability of benefits),shall be construedto containa
provisionthat all benefitsprovidedthereinshall be in excessof andnot in
duplication of any valid and collectible first party benefitsprovided in
section 1711or 1712.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe term “program,groupcon-
tract or otherarrangement”includes,but is not limited to, benefitspayable
by a hospitalplan corporationor aprofessionalhealthservicecorporation
subjectto 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63
(relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations).
§ 1720. Subrogation.

Thereshallbeno rightof subrogationor reimbursementfront aclaimant’s
tort recovery with respect to workers’ compensationbenefits, benefits
availableunder section 1711 (relating to requiredmedicalbenefit) or 1712
(relatingto availabilityof benefits)or benefitsin lieu thereofpaidor payable
undersection 1719(relatingto coordinationof benefits).
§ 1721. Statute of limitations.

(a) Generalrule.—If benefitshave not been paid,an action for first
party benefitsshall be commencedwithin four years from the dateof the
accidentgiving riseto the claim. If first party benefitshavebeenpaid, an
actionfor furtherbenefitsshall be commencedwithin four yearsfrom the
dateof thelastpayment.

(b) Minors.—For minors entitled to medical benefits described in
section 1711 (relating to requiredmedicalbenefit) or 1712(1) (relating to
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availability of benefits),an actionfor medicalbenefitsshall be commenced
within four yearsfrom the dateon which theinjuredminor attains18 years
of age.

(c) Definition—As used in this section the term “further benefits”
meansexpensesincurred not earlier thanfour years precedingthe datean
actionis commenced.
§ 1722. Preclusionof pleadingandprovingof requiredmedicalbenefit.

In any actionfor damagesagainsta tortfeasorarisingout of the owner-
ship, maintenanceor use of a motor vehicle, a personwho is eligible to
receivemedicalbenefitsunder the minimum requiredcoverageset forth in
section 1711 (relating to requiredmedicalbenefit) shall be precludedfrom
pleadingor introducinginto evidencetheamountof medicalandrehabilita-
tive expensesfor which suchbenefitswerepaid or arepayable.This preclu-
sion applies only to the amountof requiredmedical benefitsset forth in
section 1711.
§ 1723. Reporting requirements.

BeginningDecember31, 1985, and eachyearthereafter,eachinsurance
companywriting automobileinsurancein thisCommonwealthshall file with
the InsuranceDepartmentthe numberof its insureds,the numberof its
insuredswho have purchasedfirst party medical benefits in excessof the
minimumrequiredby section 1711 (relatingto requiredmedicalbenefit)and
the numberof insuredswho havepurchasedfirst party medicalbenefitsin
theamountof $100,000.The InsuranceDepartmentshall furnish this infor-
mationtotheGeneralAssembly.

SUBCHAPTER C
UNINSURED AND UNDERINSURED MOTORIST COVERAGE

Sec.
1731. Scopeand amount of coverage.
1732. Limits of coverage.
1733. Priority of recovery.
1734. Requestfor lower or higher limits of coverage.
1735. Coveragesunaffectedby workers’ compensationbenefits.
1736. Coveragesin excessof required amounts.

§ 1731. Scopeand amount of coverage.
(a) General rule.—No motor vehicle liability insurancepolicy shall be

deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealth,with respectto any
motor vehicle registeredor principally garaged in this Commonwealth,
unlessuninsuredmotoristandunderinsuredmotoristcoveragesareprovided
thereinor supplementaltheretoin amountsequalto the bodily injury liabil-
ity coverageexceptasprovidedin section 1734 (relatingto requestfor lower
orhigherlimits of coverage).

(b) Uninsuredmotorist coverage.—Uninsuredmotorist coverageshall
provideprotectionfor personswho suffer injury arisingout of the owner-
ship, maintenanceor useof amotorvehicleandarelegallyentitledto recover
damagesthereforfrom ownersoroperatorsof uninsuredmotorvehicles.
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(c) Underinsuredmotorist coverage.—Underinsuredmotorist coverage
shallprovideprotectionforpersonswhosufferinjury arisingoutoftheown-
ership,maintenanceor use of a motor vehicle and are legally entitled to
recoverdamagesthereforfrom ownersor operatorsof underinsuredmotor
vehicles.

(d) Limitation on recovery.—A person who recoversdamagesunder
uninsuredmotorist coverageor coveragescannot recoverdamagesunder
underinsuredmotoristcoverageor coveragesfor thesameaccident.
§ 1732. Limits of coverage.

Coveragesofferedunder section 1731 (relating to scopeand amount of
coverage)shallbewritten for thesamelimits. Nochangeshall-bemadeinthe
limits of oneof thesecoverageswithoutanequalchangein thelimits of the
othercoverage.
§ 1733. Priority of recovery.

Where multiple policies apply, paymentshall be madein the following
orderof priority:

(1) A policy coveringamotor vehicleoccupiedby the injured person
atthetimeof theaccident.

(2) A policy coveringamotorvehiclenot involvedin theaccidentwith
respectto which theinjuredpersonisaninsured.

§ 1734. Requestfor lower or higher limits of coverage.
A namedinsuredmay requestin writing the issuanceof coveragesunder

section1731 (relatingto scopeandamountof coverage)in amountslessthan
thelimits of liability for bodily injury but in no eventless thanthe amounts
requiredby this chapterfor bodily injury. If thenamedinsuredhasselected
uninsuredandunderinsuredmotoristcoveragein connectionwith a policy
previouslyissuedto him by the sameinsurerundersection 1731, the cover-
agesoffered neednot be providedin excessof the limits of liability previ-
ously issuedfor uninsuredand underinsuredmotoristcoverageunlessthe
namedinsuredrequestsin writing higherlimits of liability for thosecover-
ages.
§ 1735. Coveragesunaffectedby workers’ compensationbenefits.

Thecoveragesrequiredby thissubchaptershall not be madesubjectto an
exclusion or reductionin amountbecauseof any workers’ compensation
benefitspayableasaresultof thesameinjury.
§ 1736. Coveragesin excessof required amounts.

The coveragesprovidedunder thissubchaptermay be offeredby insurers
in amountshigherthanthoserequiredby thischapterbutmaynot begreater
thanthelimits of liability specifiedin thebodily injury liabilityprovisions~of
theinsured’spolicy.

SUBCHAPTER D
ASSIGNED RISK PLAN

Sec.
1741. Establishment.
1742. Scopeof plan.
1743. Rates.
1744. Termination of policies.
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§ 1741. Establishment.
The InsuranceDepartmentshall, after consultationwith the insurers

licensed to write motor vehicle liability insurancein this Commonwealth,
adopt a reasonableAssignedRisk Plan for the equitable apportionment
amongthoseinsurersof applicantsfor motor vehicle liability insurancewho
are entitled to, but are unable to, procureinsurancethrough ordinary
methods.Whentheplanhasbeenadopted,all motorvehicleliability insurers
shall subscribethereto and shall participatein the plan. The plan may
providereasonablemeansfor the transferof individualsinsuredthereunder
into theordinarymarket,at thesameor lower rates,pursuantto regulations
establishedby thedepartment.
§ 1742. Scopeof plan.

TheAssignedRisk Planshall:
(1) Includerulesfor theclassificationof risksandratestherefor.
(2) Provide for the installmentpaymentof premiumssubjectto cus-

tomarytermsandconditions.
§ 1743. Rates.

All ratesfor theAssignedRisk Planshallbesubjectto theactof June11,
1947(P.L.538,No.246),knownas TheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatory
Act, andshallnot beinadequate,excessiveor unfairly discriminatory.
§ 1744. Termination of policies.

Cancellation,refusal to renewand other terminationof policies issued
under the AssignedRisk Plan shall be in accordancewith the rules of the
plan.

SUBCHAPTER E
ASSIGNED CLAIMS PLAN

Sec.
1751. Organization.
1752. Eligible claimants.
1753. Benefits available.
1754. Uninsuredmotorist coverage.
1755. Coordinationof benefits.
1756. Subrogation.
1757. Statuteof limitations.

§ 1751. Organization.
Insurersproviding financial responsibilityas requiredby law shall orga-

nizeandmaintain, subjectto the approvalandregulationof the Insurance
Department,anAssignedClaimsPlanandadoptrulesfor theoperationand
for theassessmentof costsonafair andequitablebasis.
§ 1752. Eligible claimants.

(a) General rule.—A personis eligible to recover benefits from the
AssignedClaimsPlanif thepersonmeetsthefollowing requirements:

(1) Isaresidentof thisCommonwealth.
(2) Is injuredastheresultof amotorvehicleaccidentoccurringin this

Commonwealth,.
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(3) Isnot an ownerof acurrently registeredmotorvehicle subjectto
thischapter.

(4) Isnot the operatoror occupantof a motor vehicleownedby the
FederalGovernmentor anyof its agencies,departmentsor authorities.

(5) Isnot theoperatoror occupantof a motorvehicleownedby aself-
insureror by anindividualor entity who or which is immunefrom liability
for, or is not requiredto provide,benefitsor uninsuredandunderinsured
motoristcoverage.

(6) Is otherwisenot entitled to receiveany first party benefitsunder
section 1711 (relating to requiredmedical benefit) or 1712 (relating to
availability of benefits)applicableto theinjury arisingfromtheaccident.

(7) Is not the operator or occupantof a recreationalvehicle not
intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycle,motor-driven cycle or motorized
pedalcycleor other like type vehicle requiredto be registeredunder this
title andinvolvedin theaccident.
(b) Groundsfor ineligibility.—A personotherwisequalifying as an eligi-

ble claimantundersubsection(a) shall neverthelessbe ineligible to recover
benefitsfrom theAssignedClaimsPlanif thatpersoncontributedto hisown
injury in anyof thefollowing ways:

(1) While intentionally injuring himself or anotheror attempting to
intentionallyinjurehimselfor another.

(2) Whilecommittingafelony.
(3) While seekingto elude lawful apprehensionor arrest by a law

enforcementofficial.
(4) Whileknowinglyconvertingamotorvehicle.

§ 1753. Benefits available.
An eligible claimant may recover medical benefits, as described in

section 1712(1) (relating to availability of benefits), up to a maximum of
$5,000. No incomeloss benefit or accidentaldeathbenefit shall bepayable
underthis subchapter.Funeralexpenses,asdescribedin section 1712(4),in
the amountof $2,500shall be recoverableas an offset to the maximum
amountof medicalbenefitsavailableunderthissection.
§ 1754. Uninsuredmotorist coverage.

An eligible claimantwho has no other sourceof applicableuninsured
motoristcoverageand is otherwiseentitled to recoverin an action in tort
againstaparty who hasfailed to comply with this chaptermay recoverfor
lossesor damagessufferedas a resultof the injury up to $20,000for acci-
dentsoccurringprior to July 1, 1986,and$25,000for accidentsoccurringon
or after that date, subjectto an aggregatelimit for all claimsarisingout of
anyone motorvehicleaccidentof $40,000for accidentsoccurringprior to
July 1, 1986,and$50,000for accidentsoccurringon or after thatdate.If a
claimantrecoversmedical benefitsunder section 1753 (relating to benefits
available), the amountof medicalbenefitsrecoveredor recoverableup to
$5,000shallbeset off againstanyamountsrecoverablein thissection.
§ 1755. Coordinationof benefits.

(a) Workers’ compensation.—Allbenefits(less reasonablyincurredcol-
lection costs)thatan eligible claimant receivesor is entitled to receivefrom
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workers’ compensationand from any other source under local, state or
Federallaw shall be subtractedfrom any benefitsavailablein section1753
(relating to benefitsavailable)unlessthe law authorizingor providing for
thosebenefitsmakesthemexcessor secondaryto thebenefitsin accordance
with thissubchapter.

(b) Accident and health benefits.—All benefits an eligible claimant
receivesor is entitledtoreceiveasaresultof injury fromanyavailablesource
of accidentand health benefits shall be subtractedfrom those benefits
availablein section 1753.
§ 1756. Subrogation.

The AssignedClaims Plan or its assigneeis entitled to recover,in accor-
dancewith the tort liability law of this Commonwealth,reimbursementfor
benefitspaid, lossadjustmentcosts andany othersumspaidto aneligible
claimantunderthis subchapter.
§ 1757. Statute of limitations.

(a) Generalrule.—An actionby an eligible claimantto recoverbenefits
from theAssignedClaims Planshallbecommencedwithin threeyearsfrom
thedateof theaccident.

(b) Minors.—For minorsentitled to benefitsdescribedin section1753
(relatingto benefitsavailable)or 1754 (relatingto uninsuredmotOrist cover-
age),an action to recoverthesebenefitsor coveragesshall be commenced
within threeyearsfrom thedateon whichtheinjured minor attains18 years
of age.

SUBCHAPTER F
CATASTROPHIC LOSS TRUST FUND

Sec.
1761. Definitions.
1762. Funding.
1763. Enforcement.
1764. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund.
1765. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund Board.
1766. Benefits.
1767. Annual reports.
1768. Appeals.
1769. Sunset review.

§ 1761. Definitions.
The following words and phrases when usedin this subchaptershall have

themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Administrator.” The administratordesignatedby the Catastrophic
LossTrustFundBoard.

“Board.” TheCatastrophic LossTrust Fund Board.
“Catastrophicloss.” An injury, arisingout of the ownership,mainte-

nanceor use of a motor vehicle, for which the reasonableand necessary
expensesfor medical treatmentandrehabilitativeservices,as describedin
section 1712(1)(relatingto availabilityof benefits),exceed$100,000.
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“Catastrophicloss benefit.” Paymentsby the CatastrophicLoss Trust
Fundfor thosereasonableandnecessaryexpensesfor medicaltreatmentand
rehabilitative services which, as described in section 1712(1), exceed
$100,000,subjectto thelimitations providedin section 1766(relatingto ben-
efits). Catastrophicloss benefitsshall not duplicateany otherpaymentsfor
medicaltreatmentandrehabilitativeservices.

“Eligible claimant.” Except as provided in the definition of ineligible
claimant,eligible claimant includesa residentof this Commonwealthwho
suffersinjury on or after the effectivedateof this subchapterarisingout of
theownership,maintenanceanduseof amotorvehicle in theUnited States,
its territoriesor possessionsandCanada.The estateof an eligible claimant
shallbeentitledto receivecatastrophiclossbenefitspursuantto section 1766
to the extentthatfinancialobligationsfor reasonableandnecessarymedical
treatmentand rehabilitative serviceswere incurredby the eligible claimant
prior to the deathof that person.Otherwiseeligible claimantsshall not be
disqualifiedfrom participatingin or receivingbenefitsfrom theCatastrophic
LossTrust Fundfor injuriessufferedaftertheeffectivedateof this subchap-
terbut prior to their first registrationrenewalafter theeffective dateof this
subchapter.

“Executive director.” The executivedirector of the CatastrophicLoss
TrustFundBoard.

“Fund.” TheCatastrophic LossTrust Fund.
“Fund charge.” The fund chargeestablishedunder this subchapter.
“Ineligible claimant.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) A personwho is the owner of a motor vehicle who has not com-
plied with theregistrationrequirementsof Chapter13 (relatingtoregistra-
tion of vehicles)andis injuredwhile driving or occupyingthevehicle.

(2) A personwhois thedriveror occupantof arecreationalvehiclenot
intendedfor highwayuse,amotorcycle,amotorizedpedalcycle,amotor-
drivencycleor like typevehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderthistitle-hut
not subjectto thechargeleviedin section 1762(relatingto funding).
“Manager.” The managerdesignatedby the CatastrophicLoss Trust

FundBoard.
§ 1762. Funding.

TheCatastrophicLoss Trust Fund shall be funded by levying an initial
chargeof $5 uponall motorvehiclesrequiredto beregisteredunderChapter
13 (relating to registrationof vehicles)excepttrailers, recreationalvehicles
not intendedfor highwayuse,motorcycles,motor-drivencycles,motorized
pedalcyclesor like type vehicles.This chargeshall beremittedto the insur-
ancecompanyatthesametimeasthepaymentof thepremium.Uponreceipt
of thecharge,theinsurancecompanyshallremit it to theInsuranceDepart-
ment fordepositin thetrustfund. The CatastrophicLossTrustFundBoard
shall determineby January1 of each calendaryearthe amountof the fund
chargefor eachregistrationyearsubsequentto the initial registrationyear
andshall notify the InsuranceDepartmentwhich shall notify the insurance
companiesto collectthe charge.Thereshallbeno changein thefund charge
for threeyears after the effective dateof this subchapter.The Insurance
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Departmentshallpublishnoticeof the fund chargeto beleviedin eachregis-
trationyearatleast30 daysprior to theinitiation of thecharge.
§ 1763. Enforcement.

TheDepartmentof Transportationshall refuseregistrationor renewalor
transferof registrationto the owner or ownersof any motor vehicle for
which registrationis requiredunderthis subchapteruntil thereis proofthat
theamountleviedunder thissubchapterwas paid.A personrequiredto pay
the fund chargerequiredby section 1762 (relating to funding) who fails to
comply with this requirementshallbe ineligible to participatein or receive
anycatastrophiclossbenefitsfromthefund.
§ 1764. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund.

(a) Establishment.—ACatastrophicLossTrustFundshallbeestablished
to providefundsnecessarytopaycatastrophiclossbenefits.

(b) Composition.—Thefund shall be composedof moneyscontributed
pursuantto section 1762 (relating to funding) and funds earnedby the
investmentandreinvestmentof suchmoneys.The fund shallbeheldin trust,
bedepositedin a separateaccountand bethe sole andexclusivesourceof
fundingfor the paymentof catastrophicloss benefitsandtheadministration
of thefund.

(c) Separationfrom GeneralFundandMotor LicenseFund.—Thefund
andall incomeearnedby it shall not becomepart of the GeneralFundor
Motor LicenseFundand no obligationsor expenseof or claim againstthe
fund shall constitutea debtof theCommonwealthor a chargeagainstthe
GeneralFundor Motor LicenseFund.

(d) Expensesin collecting fund charge.—Anyexpenseincurred by the
Commonwealthin the collectionof the fund chargeshall be paid by the
fund.
§ 1765. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund Board.

(a) Composition.—Thefund shall beunder thegeneralsupervisionof a
boardof directors,whichboardshallbean independentboardin the Insur-
anceDepartmentand which board shall be comprisedof nine personsas
follows:

(1) Four membersof theGeneralAssemblyappointedfor two yearsas
follows:

(i) Oneappointedby thePresidentprotemporeof theSenate.
(ii) Oneappointedby theMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) Oneappointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(iv) One appointedby theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Repre-

sentatives.
(2) Four public membersappointedby theGeneralAssemblyfor two

yearsasfollows:
(i) Oneappointedby thePresidentprotemporeof theSenate.
(ii) Oneappointedby theMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) Oneappointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(iv) One appointedby the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Repre-

sentatives.
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(3) The InsuranceCommissionerwhoshallserveaschairman.
(b) Compensation.—Publicmembersof theboardshallreceiveno com-

pensationfor their servicesbut shallbereimbursedfrom the fund for reason-
ableexpensesincurredin carryingout their duties.

(c) Powersandduties.—
(I) The boardshall employand fix the compensationof an executive

director who shall carry out the decisionsof the board.The executive
director in consultationwith the InsuranceCommissionerandsubjectto
theapprovalof theboardshallpromulgaterulesandregulationsnecessary
to carryout thepurposesof thefund.

(2) The board shall contractwith an entity (administrator)deemed
qualified by the InsuranceCommissionerto provide eligible claimants
with catastrophicloss benefits.The contractshall not be for a term in
excessof two years.Contractsshall be let pursuantto the bidding proce-
duresof theCommonwealth.

(3) The boardshall contractwith an entity (manager)deemedquali-
fied by the InsuranceCommissionerandtheStateTreasurertomanagethe
moneysof thefund includingtheir investmentandreinvestmentwithiwthe
frameworkof therulesandregulationsof thefund.

(4) The boardshall contractfor such otherprofessionalservices,to
include,but not be limited to, accountants,quality controlauditorsand
actuaries,necessaryto ensurecontractcomplianceby the administrator
andmanager,anddeterminefuturefund charges.

(5) Theboardmaypurchaseon behalfof the fund suchinsuranceand
reinsuranceas may be necessaryto preservethe financial solvencyof the
fund.

(6) Annually, the board shall consult with the administrator,the
managerandan actuaryto developthefund charge.Thechargeshall be
sufficientto ensurethefund hasmoneysto payall claimsandexpenses:for
the succeedingyear and developactuarily sound reservesfor incurred
claims.
(d) Dutiesof executivedirector.—

(1) The executivedirector shallreceiveall claims for catastrophicloss
benefits,forward them to the administratorfor handlingand monitor
theirprogress.

(2) The executivedirector shallassistanypartywith whomthe board
hascontractedpursuantto thissectionin theperformanceof their duties.

(3) Theexecutivedirectorshall establishaprogramto assurecontinu-
ing publicity to the residentsof this Commonwealthwith respectto the
existenceof the fund, the coveragesaffordedtherebyandthe mannerof
thepresentationof claimsthereto.

(4) Subjectto the approvalof the board,the executivedirector shall
employ suchclerical staffas may be necessaryto perform his assigned
duties.
(e) Dutiesof administrator.—

(1) The administrator,upon receiptof a claim for catastrophicloss
benefits,shall determinethe eligibility of the claimant. If the claimantis
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found to be eligible, the administrator shall establish a mechanism
wherebypaymentsto the provider for reasonableand necessarymedical
treatmentandrehabilitativeservicesshall be promptly madein amounts
not in excessof thelimitationssetforth in thissubchapter.

(2) The administrator,not less than annually, shall evaluate the
medicaltreatmentandrehabilitativeservicesbeingprovidedeacheligible
claimantto assurethat thesamerepresentsthe most prudentexpenditure
of funds.
(I) Dutiesof manager.—

(1) The managershall acceptthe moneysof the fund collectedby the
Departmentof Transportation.

(2) Themanagermayinvestandreinvestthemoneysof thefund in the
type of investmentsand in a manneras determinedby the Insurance
Departmentbasedupon investmentsallowedby law andinvestmentpoli-
ciesfor similar fiduciaries.

§ 1766. Benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the limitations set forth in subsection(b),

the CatastrophicLossTrustFundshall providecatastrophicloss benefitsto
eligible claimants for the paymentof expensesfor medicaltreatmentand
rehabilitative servicesin excessof $100,000.No paymentshall be madeby
the fund for the first $100,000of expensesfor medicaltreatmentandrehabil-
itativeservicesincurredby aneligibleclaimant.

(b) Maximum benefit.—Themaximum catastrophicloss benefitwhich
shall be paid by the fund on behalf of any one eligible claimantshall be
$50,000peryearand$1,000,000lifetime aggregate,unlesssaidexpensesfor
medicaltreatmentareincurredandpaid within onecalendaryearsubjectto
the$1,000,000limit.

(c) Effect of otherbenefits.—Exceptfor workers’ compensation,cata-
strophiclossbenefitspaidby thefund shallbeprimaryto anyotheravailable
sourceof accidentor healthbenefitsincluding any program,groupcontract
or otherprivateor public sourceof benefitsunlessthe law authorizing or
providingthosebenefitsmakesthebenefitsprimaryto thebenefitsprovided
underthissubchapter.

(d) Structuredsettlements.—Theadministratormay enter into struc-
turedsettlementsto paybenefitsunderthis subchapter.Whereit appearsthe
settlementwill beboth cost effectiveto the fund and in thebestinterestof
the claimant,the restrictionsin subsection(b) shallnot apply to this subsec-
tion, but in no eventshall the costof the structuredsettlementexceedthe
aggregatemaximumof $1,000,000.

(e) Preclusionof pleading and proving benefits.—In any action for
damagesagainsta tortfeasorarisingout of the ownership,maintenanceor
useof amotor vehicle,a personwho is eligible to receivecatastrophicloss
benefitsshall be precludedfrom pleadingor introducinginto evidencethe
amountof medicalandrehabilitativeexpensesfor which suchbenefitswere
paid or arepayable.This preclusionappliesonly to catastrophicloss bene-
fits.
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(f) Subrogation.—Thereshallbeno subrogationor reimbursementfrom
aclaimant’stort recoverywith respectto catastrophiclossbenefits.
§ 1767. Annual reports.

By March 1 of eachyearsubsequentto thefirst full calendaryearafter the
effective date of this subchapter,the InsuranceDepartmentshall prepare
andprovideto theGovernorandto theGeneralAssemblyawritten reportof
the statusandactivitiesof the CatastrophicLossTrust Fund. In its second
annualreport andin everysecondannualreport thereafter,the department
shall includein its report findings andrecommendationswith respectto the
operationof the fund andthe actuarialsoundnessof the fund. Eachannual
reportshallalsoincludean audit by theAuditor Generalof theamountspaid
to eacheligible personsoastoavoidduplications,errorsor fraud.
§ 1768. Appeals.

If any personmaking a claim for benefitsfrom the CatastrophicLoss
TrustFunddisputesadeterminationof theadministratorconcerningeligibil-
ity for benefits,allowanceof benefitsor otherwise,the personso claiming
may requestthat the InsuranceCommissionerreviewthe determinationof
the administrator.The InsuranceCommissionershall providethe personso
claiming and the administratorthe opportunity to presentstatementsor
other documentsand, at the election of either of theseindividuals, the
opportunityfor a hearingpursuantto Title 2 (relatingto administrativelaw
andprocedure).
§ 1769. Sunsetreview.

This subchaptershall besubjectto periodicevaluation,reviewandtermi-
nation or continuation under the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142), known as the SunsetAct, every six years commencingwith an
initial terminationdateof December31, 1990.

SUBCHAPTER G
NONPAYMENT OF JUDGMENTS

Sec.
1771. Court reportson nonpaymentof judgments.
1772. Suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments.
1773. Continuationof suspensionuntil judgmentspaidandproofgiven.
1774. Paymentssufficient to satisfy judgments.
1775. Installmentpaymentof judgments.

§ 1771. Court reports on nonpaymentof judgments.
(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverany personfails within 60 daysto satisfy

any judgmentarisingfrom amotor vehicleaccident,the judgmentcreditor
mayforwardto thedepartmentacertifiedcopyof thejudgment.

(b) Noticeto stateof nonresidentdefendant.—Ifthedefendantnamedin
anycertifiedcopyof ajudgmentreportedto thedepartmentis-a-nonresident,
thedepartmentshalltransmita certifiedcopyof thejudgmentto the official
in chargeof the issuanceof licensesandregistrationcertificatesof the state
of whichthedefendantis aresident.
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§ 1772. Suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,uponreceiptof acertifiedcopy of a

judgment,shallsuspendthe operatingprivilegeof eachpersonagainstwhom
thejudgmentwasrenderedexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this sectionand
in section1775 (relatingtoinstallmentpaymentof judgments).

(b) Nonsuspensionwith consentof judgmentcreditor.—Ifthejudgment
creditor consentsin writing, in such form as the departmentmayprescribe,
thatthe judgmentdebtor’s operatingprivilege be retainedor restored,the
departmentshallnot suspendor shall restoreuntil theconsentis revokedin
writing, notwithstandingdefault in the paymentof thejudgment,or of any
installmentthereofprescribedin section 1775,providedthejudgmentdebtor
furnishesproofof financialresponsibility.

(c) Financial responsibilityin effect at time of accident.—Anyperson
whoseoperatingprivilegehasbeensuspended,or is aboutto besuspendedor
becomesubjectto suspension,underthis chaptershall berelievedfrom the
effect of the judgmentas prescribedin this chapterif the personfiles evi-
dencesatisfactorytothe departmentthatfinancialresponsibilitywasin force
and effect at the time of the accidentresultingin the judgmentandis or
shouldbeavailablefor thesatisfactionof thejudgment.If insurancealready
obtainedis not available becausethe insurancecompany has gone into
receivershipor bankruptcy,thepersonshallonly berequiredto presentto or
file with the departmentproper evidencethat an insurancepolicy was in
forceandeffect atthetimeof theaccident.
§ 1773. Continuationof suspensionuntil judgmentspaid andproofgiven.

A person’soperatingprivilege shall remain suspendedandshall not be
renewedin thenameof thatpersonunlessanduntil everyjudgmentisstayed,
satisfiedin full or to the extent providedin this subchapter,anduntil the
personfurnishesproofof financialresponsibilityasrequired.
§ 1774. Paymentssufficient to satisfy judgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Forthe purposeof this chapteronly, judgmentsshall
bedeemedsatisfiedupontheoccurrenceof oneof thefollowing:

(1) When$25,000hasbeencreditedupon anyjudgmentor judgments
renderedin excessof that amountbecauseof injury to onepersonas the
resultof anyoneaccident.Prior toJuly 1, 1986,theamountrequiredtobe
creditedshallbe$20,000.

(2) When $50,000hasbeencrediteduponanyjudgmentor judgments
renderedin excessof that amount becauseof injury to two or more
personsastheresultof anyoneaccident.Priorto July 1, 1986, theamount
requiredtobecreditedshallbe$40,000.

(3) When$10,000hasbeencrediteduponanyjudgmentor judgments
renderedin excessof thatamountbecauseof damageto propertyof others
as the result of any one accident.Prior to July 1, 1986, the amount
requiredtobecreditedshallbe$7,500.
(b) Creditfor paymentundersettlement.—Paymentsmadein settlement

of any claimsbecauseof bodily injury or propertydamagearisingfrom a
motorvehicleaccidentshallbecreditedin reductionof theamountsprovided
for in thissection.
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(c) Escrowdepositby judgmentdebtor.—Whenthe judgmentcreditor
cannot be found, the judgmentdebtor may depositin escrow with the
prothonotaryof thecourt wherethejudgmentwas enteredan amountequal
to the amountof thejudgment,subjectto the limits set forth in subsection
(a), interest to date and record costs,whereuponthe prothonotaryshall
notify the departmentand the judgmentshall be deemedsatisfied. The
amountdepositedshallbe retainedby the prothonotaryfor aperiod of five
yearsfrom thedateof thedeposit,after which, if it hasnot beenclaimedby
thejudgmentcreditor,it shallbereturnedto thejudgmentdebtor.Whenthe
depositis made,theprothonotaryshallnotify thejudgmentcreditorandhis
counsel,if any, by certified or registeredmail athis lastknown address.No
interestshallrun on anyjudgmentwith respectto theamountdepositedwith
theprothonotaryunderthetermsof thissubsection.
§ 1775. Installmentpaymentof judgments.

(a) Orderauthorizinginstallmentpayment.—Ajudgmentdebtor,upon
due noticeto the judgmentcreditor, may apply to the court in which the
judgmentwas renderedfor the privilege of payingthe judgmentin install-
mentsandthecourt,in its discretionandwithoutprejudiceto anyotherlegal
remedieswhich the judgmentcreditor may have, may so order andfix the
amountsandtimesof paymentof theinstallments.

(b) Suspensionprohibitedduring compliancewith order.—Thedepart-
ment shall not suspenda driver’s operatingprivilege and shall restoreany
operatingprivilege suspendedfollowing nonpaymentof ajudgmentwhen
thejudgmentdebtorobtainsanorderpermittingpaymentof thejudgmentin
installmentsandwhile thepaymentof anyinstallmentis not in default,pro-
videdthatthejudgmentdebtorfurnishesproofof financialresponsibility.

(c) Suspensionfor default in payment.—Inthe event the judgment
debtor fails to pay any installmentas specifiedby the order, then, upon
noticeof thedefault,thedepartmentshallsuspendtheoperatingprivilegeof
the judgment debtor until the judgment is satisfiedas provided in this
chapter.

SUBCHAPTERH
PROOFOF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Sec.
1781. Noticeof sanctionfor not evidencingfinancialresponsibility.
1782. Manner of providing proof of financial responsibility.
1783. Proof of financialresponsibilitybefore restoringoperatingprivilege

or registration.
1784. Proof of financial responsibility following violation.
1785. Proof of financial responsibilityfollowing accident.
1786. Self-certification of financial responsibility.

§ 1781. Noticeof sanctionfor notevidencingfinancialresponsibility.
An applicant for registrationof a vehicle shall acknowledgeon a form

developedby theDepartmentof Transportationthatthe applicantknowshe
may losehisoperatingprivilege or vehicleregistrationsif hefails to evidence
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financialresponsibilityfor thepurposesdescribedin section 1772(relatingto
suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments),1783 (relating to proofof finan-
cial responsibilitybeforerestoringoperatingprivilege or registration),1784
(relating to proof of financial responsibilityfollowing violation) or 1785
(relatingto proofof financialresponsibilityfollowing accident~.
§ 1782. Manner of providing proof of financial responsibility.

(a) Generalrule.—Proofof financial responsibilitymay be furnishedby
filing evidencesatisfactoryto the departmentthat all motor vehiclesregis-
teredin aperson’snamearecoveredby motor vehicle liability insuranceor
other reliable financial arrangements,deposits,resourcesor commitments
equal to that afforded by a contract of insurancecomplying with this
chapter.

(b) Nonresident.—Thenonresidentownerof a motor vehiclenot regis-
teredin this Commonwealthmay give proof of financial responsibilityby
filing with the departmenta written certificateor certificatesof an insurance
companyauthorizedto transact businessin the statein which the motor
vehicleor motor vehiclesdescribedin thecertificateareregisteredor, if the
nonresidentdoesnot own a motor vehicle, thenevidencesatisfactoryto the
departmentthat the persondoesnot owna motor vehicle. The department
shall acceptthe certificateupon conditionthat theinsurancecompanycom-
plies with thefollowing provisionswith respectto thepoliciessocertified:

(1) The insurancecompanyshallexecuteapowerof attorneyauthoriz-
ing the departmentto acceptserviceon its behalfor processin anyaction
arisingout of amotorvehicleaccidentin thisCommonwealth.

(2) The insurancecompanyshallagreein writing thatthepoliciesshall
bedeemedto conformwith thelaws of thisCommonwealthrelatingto the
termsof motorvehicleliability policiesissuedin thisCommonwealth.
(c) Defaultby foreign insurancecompany.—Ifany insurancecompany

not authorizedto transactbusinessin this Commonwealth,whichhasquali-
fied to furnishproofof financialresponsibility,defaultsin anyundertakings
or agreements,thedepartmentshallnot thereafteracceptasproofany certif-
icate of the companywhethertheretoforefiled or thereaftertenderedas
proofaslongasthedefaultcontinues.
§ 1783. Proof of financial responsibilitybeforerestoring operatingprivi-

legeor registration.
Wheneverthe departmentsuspendsor revokesthe operatingprivilege of

anypersonor the registrationof any vehiclepursuantto section 1532(relat-
ing to revocation or suspensionof operatingprivilege), 1542 (relating to
revocationof habitualoffender’s license), 1772 (relating to suspensionfor
nonpaymentof judgments),1784 (relatingto proofof financialresponsibil-
ity following violation)or 1785 (relating to proofof financial responsibility
following accident),or upon receivingthe record of a conviction or forfei-
ture of bail, the departmentshall not restoretheoperatingprivilege or the
applicableregistrationuntil thepersonfurnishesproofof financialresponsi-
bility.
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§ 1784. Proof of financial responsibility following violation.
A defendantwho is convictedof a traffic offense,other thana parking

offense,thatrequiresacourtappearanceshallberequiredto showproofof
financial responsibilitycoveringthe operationof the vehicleat thetime of
the offense.If the defendantfails to show proof of financial responsibility,
thecourtshallnotify thedepartmentof that fact. Uponreceiptof the notice,
the departmentshallrevoketheregistrationof thevehicle.If thedefendantis
the ownerof thevehicle, thedepartmentshallalso revoketheoperatingpriv-
ilegeof thedefendant.
§ 1785. Proof of financial responsibility following accident.

If the departmentdeterminesthattheownerof amotorvehicleinvolvedin
an accidentrequiredto file an accidentreport did not maintain financial
responsibilityon the motorvehicleat the time of the accident,the depart-
ment shall suspendtheoperatingprivilege of thepersonrequiredto file the
report.
§ 1786. Self-certification of financial responsibility.

TheDepartmentof Transportationshall require that eachmotor vehicle
registrantcertify that the registrantis financially responsibleat the time of
registrationor renewalthereof.The departmentshall refuseto registeror
renewtheregistrationof avehicle for failureto complywith thisTequirement
or falsificationof self-certification.

SUBCHAPTERI
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
1791. Notice of available benefits and limits.
1792. Availability of uninsured,underinsured,bodily injury liability and

propertydamagecoverages.
1793. Specialprovisions relating to premiums.
1794. Compulsoryjudicial arbitrationjurisdiction.
1795. Insurancefraud reporting immunity.

§ 1791. Notice of available benefitsand limits.
It shallbe presumedthattheinsuredhasbeenadvisedof the benefitsand

limits availableunderthischapterprovidedthefollowing noticein boldprint
of at least ten-pointtypeis given to the applicantat the time of application
for original coverageoratthetime of thefirst renewalafterJuly 1, 1984,and
no othernoticeor rejectionshallberequired:

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Insurancecompaniesoperatingin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
are requiredby law to makeavailablefor purchasethe following bene-
fits for you, your spouseor otherrelativesor minors in your custodyor
in thecustodyof your relatives,residingin your household,occupants
of your motorvehicleor personsstruckby your motorvehicle~

(1) Medicalbenefits,up toatleast$100,000.
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(2) Incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a
maximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.

(3) Accidentaldeathbenefits,upto atleast$25,000.
(4) Funeralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) As an alternativeto paragraphs(1) through(4), acombination

benefit,up to at least$277,500of benefitsin the aggregateor benefits
payableup to threeyears from the date of the accident,whichever
occurs first, subject to a limit on accidentaldeath benefit of up to
$25,000andalimit on funeralbenefitof $2,500.

(6) Uninsured,underinsuredandbodily injury liability coverageup
to atleast$100,000becauseof injury to onepersonin anyoneaccident
andup to at least$300,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin
anyoneaccidentor, attheoptionof theinsurer,up to atleast$300,000
in a singlelimit for thesecoverages,exceptfor policiesissuedunder the
AssignedRisk Plan.Also, at least$7,500prior to July 1, 1986, andat
least$10,000on or after that datefor damageto propertyof othersin
anyoneaccident.
Additionally, insurersmay offer higher benefit levels than thoseenu-
meratedaboveas well as additionalbenefits.However,an insuredmay
electto purchaselowerbenefit levelsthanthoseenumeratedabove.
Your signatureon thisnoticeor your paymentof anyrenewalpremium
evidencesyour actualknowledgeandunderstandingof the availability
of thesebenefitsandlimits as well as the benefitsand limits you have
selected.

§ 1792. Availability of uninsured,underinsured,bodily injury liability and
propertydamagecoverages.

Exceptfor policies issuedunderSubchapterD (relating to AssignedRisk
Plan),an insurerissuingapolicy of bodily injury liability coveragepursuant
to this chaptershall makeavailablefor purchasehigherlimits of uninsured,
underinsuredand bodily injury liability coveragesup to at least$100,000
becauseof injury to one person in any one accidentand up to at least
$300,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin anyoneaccidentor, at
the option of the insurer, up to at least$300,000in a single limit for these
coverages.Additionally, aninsurershall makeavailablefor purchaseat least
$7,500 prior to July 1, 1986, and at least $10,000on or after that date
becauseof damageto propertyof othersin any oneaccident.However,the
exclusionof availability relatingto theAssignedRisk Planshall not applyto
damageto propertyof othersin anyoneaccident.
§ 1793. Special provisionsrelating to premiums.

(a) Limitation on premiumincreases.—
(1) An insurer shall not increasethe premiumrate of an ownerof a

policy of insurancesubjectto thischaptersolely becauseoneor more of
the insuredsunderthe policy madeaclaim underthe policy andwas paid
thereonunlessit is determinedthattheinsuredwas atfault in contributing
totheaccidentgiving risetotheclaim.

(2) No insurershallchargeaninsuredwhohasbeenconvictedof avio-
lation of an offenseenumeratedin section 1535 (relating to scheduleof
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convictionsandpoints) ahigher rate for a policy of insurancesolely on
accountof theconviction. An insurermaychargean insuredahigherrate
forapolicy of insuranceif aclaimis madeunderparagraph(1).
(b) Surchargedisclosureplan.—All insurersshall provideto the insured

a surchargedisclosureplan.The insurerproviding the surchargedisclosure
planshalldetailtheprovisionsoftheplanincluding,but notlimited -to:

(1) A descriptionof conditionsthatwould assessapremiumsurcharge-
to an insuredalongwith theestimatedincreaseof thesurchargeperpolicy
periodperpolicyholder. -

(2) Thenumberof yearsanysurchargewill bein effect.
The surchargedisclosureplan shall be delivered to each insuredby the
insureratleastonceannually.Additionally, thesurchargeinformationplan
shall begiven to eachprospectiveinsuredatthetime applicationis madefor
motorvehicleinsurancecoverage.

(c) Returnof premiumsof canceledpolicies.—Whenaninsurercancelsa
motorvehicle insurancepolicy which is subjectto section6(3) of the act of
June5, 1968 (P.L.140, No.78), relatingto writing, cancellationof or refusal
to renewpoliciesof automobileinsurance,theinsurershallwithin 30daysof
cancelingthe policy returntothe insuredall premiumspaidunderthepolicy
less any proration for the period the policy was in effect. Premiumsare
overdueif not paidto theinsuredwithin 30 daysafter cancelingthepolicy.
Overduereturnpremiumsshall bearinterestat the rateof 12% per annum
from thedatethereturnpremiumbecamedue.

(d) Rulesandregulations.—TheInsuranceDepartmentshallpromulgate
rules andregulationsestablishingguidelinesandproceduresfor determining
fault of aninsuredfor the purposeof subsection(a) andguidelinesfor the
contentandformatof thesurchargedisclosureplan.
§ 1794. Compulsoryjudicial arbitrationjurisdiction.

BeginningJuly 1, 1986, the monetarylimit in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 7361(b)(2)(i)
(relating to compulsoryarbitration)for thesubmissionof mattersto judicial
arbitrationin judicial districtsembracingfirst andsecondclasscountiesshall
be $25,000for actionsarisingfrom the ownership,maintenanceor useof a
motorvehicle.
§ 1795. Insurancefraud reporting immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—An insurancecompany,and any agent, servantor
employeeactingin thecourseandscopeof hisemployment,shallbeimmune
fromcivil or criminal liability arisingfrom thesupplyor release=ofwritt=eri=or
oral information to anyduly authorizedFederalor Statelaw enforcement
agencyuponcompliancewith thefollowing:

(1) The information is supplied to theagencyin connectionwith an
allegationof fraudulentconducton the partof any personrelatingto the
filing or maintenanceof amotorvehicleliability claim forbodily injury or
propertydamage.

(2) The insurancecompany,agent,servantor employeehasprobable
causeto believethatthe informationsuppliedis reasonablyrelatedto the
allegationof fraud.
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(b) Notice to policyholder.—Theinsurancecompanyshall sendwritten
noticeto thepolicyholderor policyholdersaboutwhomtheinformationper-
tainsunlesstheinsurancecompanyreceivesnoticethattheauthorizedagency
finds, basedon specific facts, thatthereis reasonto believethattheinforma-
tionwill resultin anyof thefollowing:

(1) Endangermenttothelife or physicalsafetyof anyperson.
(2) Flight from prosecution.
(3) Destructionof or tamperingwith evidence.
(4) Intimidationof anypotentialwitnessor witnesses.
(5) Obstructionof or seriousjeopardyto aninvestigation.

The insurancecompanyshall sendwritten noticenot soonerthan45 daysnor
morethan60 daysfrom the time theinformation is furnishedto an autho-
rizedagencyexceptwhentheauthorizedagencyspecifiesthatanoticeshould
not be sentin accordancewith theexceptionsenumeratedin thissubsection
in whicheventtheinsurancecompanyshallsendwritten noticeto thepolicy-
holder not soonerthan180daysnor morethan190 daysfollowing the date
theinformationis furnished.

(c) Immunity for sendingnotice.—Aninsurancecompanyor authorized
agencyand anypersonactingon behalfof an insurancecompanyor autho-
rizedagencycomplyingwith or attemptingin goodfaith to complywithsub-
section (b) shall be immunefrom civil liability arisingout of any acts or
omissionsin sodoing.

(d) Applicability.—Nothingin this section shall be construedto create
any rights to privacyor causesof action on behalfof policyholdersthatare
not in existenceasof theeffectivedateof thissection.

Section4. Sections3744(a),3745 and6308(a)of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 3744. Duty to give information and render aid.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedriver of any vehicle involved in an accident
resultingin injury to or deathof any personor damageto any vehicleor
otherpropertywhich is drivenor attendedby anypersonshall-give-hisname,
addressandthe registrationnumberof the vehiclehe is driving, and shall
uponrequestexhibit his driver’s licenseand[proofof insurancelinformation
relating tofinancial responsibilityto anypersoninjuredin the accidentor to
the driver or occupantof or personattendingany vehicleor otherproperty
damagedin the accidentand shallgive the information andupon request
exhibit the licenseand [proof of insurancelinformation relating tofinancial
responsibilityto any police officer at the scene of the accidentor who is
investigatingthe accidentandshallrenderto anypersoninjured in the acci-
dent reasonableassistance,including the making of arrangementsfor the
carryingof theinjuredpersontoaphysician,surgeonor hospitalformedical
or surgical treatmentif it is apparentthat treatmentis necessaryor if
requestedby theinjuredperson.

***

§ 3745. Accidentsinvolving damagetounattendedvehicleor property.
The driver of any vehiclewhichcollides with or is involved in an accident

with any vehicle or other property which is unattendedresulting in any
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damageto theothervehicleor propertyshallimmediatelystopthevehicleat
the sceneof the accidentor asclosetheretoas possibleand shall thenand
thereeither locateandnotify the operatoror ownerof the damagedvehicle
or other propertyof his name,address,informationrelatingto [the certifi-
cateof insurancelfinancial responsibilityandtheregistrationnumberofthe
vehiclebeingdriven or shall attachsecurelyin aconspicuousplace in or on
the damagedvehicle or other property a written notice giving his name,
address,information relating to [the certificate of insurancelfinancial
responsibility and the registrationnumberof the vehicle beingdriven and
shallwithoutunnecessarydelaynotify thenearestofficeof aduly authorized
police department.Every stop shall be madewithout obstructingtraffic
morethanisnecessary.
§ 6308. Investigation by police officers.

(a) Duty of operatoror pedestrian.—Theoperatorof anyvehicleor any
pedestrianreasonablybelieved to have violated any provision of this title
shall stop upon requestor signal of any police officer and shall, upon
request,exhibit a registrationcard,driver’s licenseand[proof of insurancel
information relatingtofinancial responsibility,or othermeansof identifica-
tion if apedestrianor driver of apedalcycle,andshallwrite their namein the
presenceof the police officer if so requiredfor thepurposeof establishing
identity.

Section5. (a) Any insurer subjectto 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 (relating to
financial responsibility)making a filing, with an effective dateon or after
July!, 1984,undersection4 of theact of June 11, 1947(P.L.538,No.246),
knownasThe CasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, shall becomeeffec-
tive immediatelyuponits filing andis deemedto complywith thatactunless
disapprovedby the InsuranceCommissionerunder the procedurespre-
scribedin section 5 of that act. This file and usesectionis limited to two
filings percoverage.

(b) This sectionsupersedestheprior approvalrequirementsof TheCasu-
alty andSuretyRateRegulatoryAct andrulesandregulationspromulgated
thereunderinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thisact.

(c) This sectionexpiresJuly 1, 1985.
Section6. A referencein a statuteto the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.489,

No.176),knownasthePennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct,
shall be deemeda referenceto 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 (relating to financial
responsibility).

Section7. (a) Exceptas provided in subsection(b), the provisionsof
this act areseverable.If any provision of this act or its applicationto any
personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the invalidity shallnot affect other
provisionsor applicationsof this act which can begiven effect without the
invalid provisionor application.

(b) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 Subch. F (relating to Cata-
strophic LossTrust Fund) are nonseverable.If any provisionof that sub-
chapteror its applicationto anypersonor circumstancesis heldinvalid, the
remainingprovisionsor applicationsof thatsubchapterarevoid.
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Section8. (a) The act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.489,No.176), known as
thePennsylvaniaNo-faultMotor Vehicle InsuranceAct, is repealed.

(b) The following actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras theyare
inconsistentwith thisact:

42 Pa.C.S.§ 7361(b)(2)(i)(relatingto compulsoryarbitration).
42 Pa.C.S.§ 8124(c)(9)(relatingto exemptionof particularproperty).
(c) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-

sistentwith thisact.
Section9. This act appliesto insurancepolicies issuedor renewedon or

after theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 10. This act shall take effect July 1, 1984, or immediately,

whicheveris later.

APPROVED—-The12thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


